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Introduction
Comptonia 5eregrina (L.) Coult., the sweet fern, is a perennial shrub of the family Ms ricaceae. It is a common roadside plant throughout eastern and central North America. In the field, the plant is characterized bs its highly aromatic leaves and its marked preference for growing in poor soils and full sun. The plant is used to stabilize sloping banks of fresh or badly eroded road cuts (HYDE, TROLL, and ZAK 1972). Comg5tonia sprouts readily from its wideranging horizontal roots; it can spread quickly and easily over a large area. Further, because of a ssmbiotic relationship with an unidentified actinomycete that forms root nodules, the plant can fix atmospheric nitrogen (ZIEGLER and HUSER 1963) , which is responsible for its ability to grow well in poor soils. In this character, Comg5tonia resembles its close relatives of the genus Myrica.
Comptonia is propagated commercially bs root cuttings, a relatively easy and efficient method, because the seeds of sweet fern are notoriousls difficult to germinate. Repeated efforts b) numerous investigators, reported to us informally, have failed to yield a significant degree of success with seed germination. Over a period of 4 sr we have never found seedlings in the field, indicating that germination in nature is uncommon. HEINO (1961) , working with Comg5tonia in Minnesota, succeeded in germinating excised embrs os grown in sterile nutrient medium. She found that seed germination was inhibited by the seed coats. Attempts to achieve germination by prior soaking of seeds in concentrated sulfuric acid, a solution of zinc chloride in concentrated h) drochloric acid, hot water treatment, or prolonged low-temperature stratification failed. HEINO (1961) found that bs dissection, after soaking seeds for 1-2 dass in water, fruit and seed coats could be removed and the excised embryo would grow readily in nutrient culture. She concluded that Manuscript received November 1975; revised manqxscript received April 1976. the inner seed coat was impervious to water and prevented seed germination.
As a result of class experiments with difficult-togerminate seeds of woodv species, we found that seed germination could be achieved in C. 5eregrina by treating the fruit with gibberellic acid (GA3). Studies of this hormone-dependence for seed germination are reported.
Terminology
In Comg5tonia, the structure commonly referred to as the seed is a nutlike fruit (ELIAS 1971). The embrs o itself is surrounded by a thin seed coat (the testa) which in turn is surrounded b) a sclerified pericarp composed of a thin, fleshv, outer laser and a hard, thick inner layer ( fig. 1 ). The term "fruit" indicates the intact reproductive structure as it comes from the plant; "seed" refers to a fruit with the pericarp removed; and "embrs o" refers to a seed with its testa removed.
Material and methods GENERAL METHODS. Fruits of Comg5tonia peregrina were collected from plants along New England roadsides during Juls when ripe fruits start to turn brown at the area of attachment to persistent secondarx bracts that form a burrlike structure. Viable fruits are golden, show a distinct cusp at their attachment end, and sink when placed in water. Nonviable fruits are black, pinched at the point of dehiscence, and float in water. Viable fruits abscise soon after maturits and must be collected as soon as ripe. Nonviable and hollow fruits tend to remain firml) attached to the plant for manSr months. Onls viable fruits with a potential germination of lOO'Xo, as determined by the float-sink test, were used. Approximatel) 60So of all seed collected sank when placed in water. In the scarification experiments, the attachment end of the fruit was excised with a razor blade until the embrSro was just barely visible. Fig. 1 , Comptonia peregrina; a, the intact fruit; b, the sclerified pericarp removed by dissection; c, the intact seed; d the excised testa; e, the isolated embryo. Fig. 2 , Comptonia peregrina; a, normal seedling developed from seed with testa removed, b, abnormal seedling developed from seed with intact testa (note extensive cotyledon expansion but total lack of radicle elongation); c, a seed with intact testa, which failed to undergo any change. All cultures 51 days old; X 1. the greenhouse with minimum 21 C daxtime and 16 C nighttime temperatures. All germination percentages were determined after 2 mo.
EMBRYO CULTURE PROCEDURES Comptonia embrSos were cultured to determine the contributions of the various fruit and seed coats to seed dormancs. Fruits from cold-drx storage, refrigerated at 4 C in snap-top film cans, were cultured with and without GA3 and with various parts of the fruit present or absent. After soaking the fruits for 20 min in 20%o Clorox solution, the sclerified pericarp was removed asepticalls with sterile forceps and a razor blade. The excised embrSo was sterilized in a 6:1 Clorox/ water solution for approximatels 1 min, rinsed in sterile water for 2-3 min, and then planted in 2-oz French square culture bottles. In those experiments in which the testa was not removed, the excised seeds were soaked 1 h in sterile water, sterilized in the 6:1 Clorox solution, and rinsed before planting in the culture bottles. The culture bottles with embrs os were placed in a controlled environment chamber at periods of 16-h light, 27 C, and 8-h dark, 19 C. The root culture medium of BONNER and DEVIRIAN (1939) grew in a curious manner that is, the cot-ledons enlarged to twice or more their normal size, ruptured the testa, and turned a red-green color. The radicle either failed to elongate or elongated onls-slightlx, and no shoot elongation occurred. The seeds remained swollen for mans months and eventuall! died. Such seeds were scored as not germinating. The diSerence between these abnormal embrx os and the normal ones that developed when the testa was removed or when the intact seed was exposed to GA3 was striking ( fig. 2) Conceivabls-, the lack of germination in seeds with GA3. Unlike an intact testa could be due to interference with ^ respond to a gaseous exchange, to the mechanical resistance it its which had affords the embrs-o, or to its impermeabilits-to L showed 28%o water. While these factors mas-pla) a role in deatment. This las ing germination in intact fruits, it is unlikelserved also b> that thes-are the primars-causes of dormancs in Comg7towlia, because ( 1 ) in removing the pericarp, a tree of disthe testa was often lacerated rather severels, yet hern America, germination was not promoted, and (2) Endogenous gibberellin levels increased slightlin the hazel seed during stratification (BRADBEER 1968), but the low-temperature treatment stimulated changes in the seed which allowed gibberellin sD,tnthesis to proceed at a high rate when the seed was placed at favorable temperatures for germination. Thus, in hazel, dormancs is attributable first to an accumulated inhibitor (ABA) and secondarils to existing or developed blocks to gibberellin s) nthesis, which are released bs low-temperature treatment or are bs-passed bSr treatment of the seed with exogenous GA3. The mechanism of action of gibberellin in this ssstem has been studied b!, PINFIELD ( Because sweet fern does not remain in ans-given site ver-long, and because ans-established individual relies almost completels-on root sprouts for extending its range, its fruits function more as an insurance of survival than as the unit of annual reproduction; that is, the ts pe of dormancs seen in Comptonia mas not have evolved so much to protect the embrAo from the severits-of its first winter as to ensure the establishment of new plants at some point in the more distant future when a major disturbance has eliminated the parental population. Conceivably, Coml)tonia fruits deposited in the soil during earls succession might be capable of surviving a verslong time, awaiting some disaster to destros the late successional vegetation that had replaced the original sweet-fern population.
